
PEAIN( of leaders re-
rninds us that our recent
cartoon depicting the Il wait-»~~ iig " attitude of the leaders
of the Reformi Party lias met

4 vith the warm commenda-
tinof the rank and file of

t bat organization. If the
currerit talk of a dissolution
of Parliamient and a generai
election this vear turns out

to be wcUl fouinded, there will no doubt bc a frantie rush
"cto trnis," and at sudden aiwakening to the importance of
certain great issues on thec part of Messrs. i aiurier, Cart-
wvriglit -nid others. But al] such clevc.ntli lour activity
is openl to suspicion, and the leaders w~ho ]et things drift
until the eve of ani election richly deserve the deferat that
usuilly awaits themn. If these alleged Reformiers bave
any distinct views about anything, and ever hope to get
those vicws considcred b>' the people, they should bc up)
and at it while the public nîind is in a receptive condi-
tion. Political ideas that ire not worth agitatig in the
calmn of rccess are îîot %vorth v of a scrious hearin- lu the
midst of a ('anipaignl.

T R-E programmie of Canadian literature 1novided b>
the Young Liberal Club and carried out very suc-

cessfully on Monday evening %vas a happy thought, and
will bear frequent repetition. This is a legitiniate waN' of
cncouraging the growth of our native literature-niore
pleasant and more effective than the custoinary inethod
of growling- about the non-recognition of Canadian
authors throughi the press. To imipress the people witli
the poctic power of Mair, Sangstcr, Roberts, Heavy-
sedge ai-d other writers, it is ont>' necessary to have their
wvorks read. And if people woni't read for theniseives
the only thing to do is to gaier theni ilito :1 1 0011 ind
read rit thenii.

HIS latest sensation QI' the Il /d-
w-hich amounts to a statemient that the
i cense Commissioners of Toronto are

using their autocratic ponvers for the
benefit of the Reforni party-canhiot.

jof course, he founclded on -fac(t. How
could it? i on't we ail kn)ow that the
Reforni party is a highly moral and
especially tcmperance institution?
WVould the Coînmissioners of the exemi-
plary Mowat Go-veriumieit encourage

\ subscriptions of blood mioney froni the
- &~L drunîkard factories, and then tlireaten to

cut off the heads of ail saleonkk-eepers
wuho failed to buy their beer fromi those contributors ?.
Perish the thoughit ! h is only wickced, unscrupulous
Tory Conmissioncrs îvho uvoul think of working such
a schenie.

M ANIFESTLY the [Vfl-rd is miistaken about this.
But if-%we say I 'F-there is any truth at ail in the

charge, wve feel confident that the U4rdlias iiisread the
motives of those who have been gently forcing the saloon-
ists and hrewers into the Rieformi party. Lt is not for the
sake of tlîeir votes it is onty that they nia>' be put iu thîe
way of moral refornm. And as 'to those îvho have had
their heads cut off for disobedience, thev have tlîus heen

firmily and nîiercifuily rcmnoved out of a wicked triffic for
their own good. The whole thingUwhen you look at it
philosophically, is ini the line of Prohibition, and goes to
prove that the Reform party really is, as we have alreadv
intimiated, a 'rru w Goo1 Tenîpcrafice Society.

IR JHN'Svery best joke in his banquet speech was

(laugliter and applause.) It ivas his straight-faced allu-
sion to the Canadian Senate as an institution whicîî
reaily fulfilled a useful funiction. Thc Gilbertian wit of
the thing %vas evidently ton dclicate for the guests to
"catch 01 on

DESIGN OF HAT FOR AN EDITOR'S WIFE OR
DAUGHTER.

HER MAJESTY'S CATTLE PRIZ ES.

'J' ay not ver> intelligent foreigner, takingan interestT.;tli agricultiire and lve stock, wlîo dips into En--
lish niewsxpers, the. followi ng items from a report of the
Smithfield cattie show, held in Islinigton rcentIy, would
perhaps appear strîng"e "Prize list: Devon steers-
second, 1is, to the Out.en ;Hereford steers-fourth.
£7 tO the Queen: Shorthorn hieifers-second, ,Lio, tol
the Queen etc., etc. One caîî picture such a forcigner
wvondering %vithin hinself hio% her Britannic ïMajcsty can
find timec for fiittening steers aud heifers ,for niaking
hierseif acquainted wiah the différences between Ilpollcd
Aberde'tnq " and " cross-Ibreeds," between IlNorfolk red-
polled " and Il Welsh runts"' with the advantagcs of
level backs, w'el-sp)rung ribs and good quarters! And
one can imagine hini finding ini these items more
convincing proof that Enigland is truiy a nation of shop-
keepers-frorn its sovereign down ! lAlbion's monarch
competing against I urmer Hodge's fat ox for a prizc of a
hundred and fifty francus ! "jiJon Dieit! The Engleesh,
they ire incom/rie/;c;rd'/c" So one Ina> fancy hirn ejacu-
lating with a shirug.Ii

WHY is a miessenger boy like an express train? Be-
cause he gets there iti.t the. riunc.


